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Arc job ready to r."n foe tl si

of Msxtrbcria?

Tbt trouble with TL5s airship bnrt- -

V i til H has tOO Tnry S3 and

Let c be Ja t Geronimo- - He was
tie worst old Ixjca tiat rwt ;- -

A London beirtk. It if SkiJ. 5m to
tarry a rw-- j nwrku. Wtici
mocnit better.

What has become of the
bey i w! to na a-i-

y frees
boo to fight I nditrs ?

Toot opinlois are lie a pod mary
ftier rb'Tgi you pwm : Of no valne
to aiycoe tan tie (vwr.

So mw Herry Gtoi'i son ?ua to
tnks a trip la an aTTC.lane and be-cc-

a : V 1 young m- -

A fastlta; re 7 "bw to rre--
V"U1 hiil collar rff. li n:t-- "
Cfc way' is tux to wear them.

I? a im war to fctnptct ra
the skies- - as Hiram Mixim stjv bnr
a""' tiey grfcg to save tie pieces?

Mrs. LJt Ctrfr states thai she
wcniii itrx ber knsliS crks were it

esse of Hie a3 death. Noble wcimtr !

Ti ctrtcie loafer likes hard times
tMw It gives y-rT- ! ax excuse to
stand around and watri ctier jpwee.

Barr T, Wafiirnnn says that tb
Cutefl States sbnuid An for Liberia
what It hs flat fcr Cuba. And as
taary Sas!

Tiere must 1 ome explanation of
B sir of the . It may be that
tiey are to 1 ce3 aa sinngsbois aa
weE as poniard.

Tafi was made a Mason without be-

ta- comM--i to ride tie roat It
may not be cm of place to ext&S cmv
graniiatiaris to tie fact.

"WTbnr Wriftl amyj tint asiipt are
ttrCy mere flBnrerwa ts aracaDo-Va- lt

until 2r befla to na

Anry oS?er are to JnoetfateS
imwrtal aeruu

Ctk. Ti prJrtte datsc't a3T hare
to oeropy a iilnt pretit flanfr

PeAapa tie late TrGiin! H. Srrarfl
tafl xc lie :Teae ioea. wben be

pnriise that
be waa aJsp icriis lot cf ctnhguiies
for fnmre delivery.

Earrarfl srafents lxe ttteji 15 tie
tafl ff Ttw-Jt- f i?!tr4F ma jDur.atiea.
Aiy man la a rorit to sart tlAen
cm fcis tfdfci birtiaay. Hft-.- that,
tie ad is tKontO frig tiT a Hiisdemtaiior.

Ida. litbtCie CUman Onrey its rtt-- f
n a arf.rrrlTrf arfie iB sie

ejra Xew ltd; :xrr is ifanrtit nfl
LuSfl. lira. Crey iai ri6eny come

t Si emuinii tiitt siie J ts x

to j Int. Tcrt :cUrj.

peie i were aayisj wico
ur waraftt acanefl vm 3ta trip
rtnma tie wcrifi tit: Jt wtmifl efcier

ba terrc7a ir tie Japanese r be
terrinBbea io a mm r pa faejf lost
is nne niiBori! sea eata bane tie
causLctJtsi tff tnrwiitj iitt It bcnea

2ce t iC aiyiioir.

A sraSsit la a 5w Txig.zn& bid,
riiwu. wii-Mt pltr-cr- ia tiej.jrs ia a sweat? riiiaiit!iiwl whi

tie sciwi 1r,r:. 1m li wflerea 17
a JaSf to ieei tia ft so work
t iis j3 wife aid
tler btly. Tl iqr Sa a pnacOiieiitti:, as si Inititl lufijait. He
tan li wtfe a r-t- r apo at a

EDe la a nLfiilTrii ipwl.
tad Uey were intrried wSaimit fie
tacwiif tie parenta. Tier
are aome 2xKrktn ire far fiisnis-in- i

at uasberr a;Triticc!s. matiers
and women cJiaja.

Tie fxirig of ptwseiger rales by di-
rect action of tie astute Legislatures of
a nimilwr of Western anfl a few East-e- n;

States two yJtrs tr&was rewigniBeS
at tie time & not tie wisest course of
pnwedur. Careful luveBfigatitcis by
eoinpelent commifisioi ocgit always to
pre(ie actiuo of tiat character in
ortfr that tie facts auril fjy
certtlntd aiid no Injustice done, and.
It mey be adiei. also in order tiattie action who taken might not be

nbjeet to oventrow by tie cenms as
unreasonable. XereTtiriafc. it bas
a matter of great interest to disrover
after tie exeat srhat sbouia Lave bwa
more accurattiy determi3ea in aflranc

wietier. namely, tie passen-e- r
fare actually ruettis a loss to twr

roads forcfl t accej it. In tie case
f .Missouri figures are now puiilisbMi

ty tie 5ute Bailroad Oommission
which show tiat as a whole pasteiigt-- r

earnings iacrveid in rtot Syne In
over 1SCC. Tie Santa Fe road,

fur Instant, showed a gain of
per mEe oa ITlsaou-- l passenper tmsl-ites- a.

or about 13 p- - cent. Tie Mis-
souri Pacific showed a gala of f1M'Z27
jkt mile, or 60 per cent. Two other
roads showed light gains and three
siowed lossea, The interpretation of
thtf gures by the railroad coniptiiles

r3, tt cosra. b ti'u'i sry befora ar?
dectetve txc?cfxea caa be rawsv It.
homfrtr, the Viaouri Uae Eiake a
po! sbowtLc vsdpr a et fare Jaw
ooe raa barCy arttid tSe h.'mai tiat
ta rescsyrrarla, a Fate kbcsi tiirk-e- r

jwficlatka BnKl bearler traSr.
tie r.ds rocil jet a3onf tiitjai
oa swb a rare, let tie Pesiasyrrtiiia
SajiJCTue Cocrt beJd a year aftv. by a
reffe cif focr to tire, tiat a fare
law waa boc&d to be niireann&ab aad

a?ttccy. aad so rrfosvd to a3rw
It to be jct Irto fipte. Wiaterer
"faw" tie Snprene Ctcrrt cf Pesatsyl-raci- a

iai brfiwe fc at tie titne eta
tarCy fal to lac trJrta: aad Taie
less in ti V&xt f this TTeciera
rtoie.

Mr. Tait was tie rw-- si if Hr. Rivnw
T2t tD Oe Wt':e Cc ft tie tweo-ty-few- r

ienrs rireiiLg Us SjsasfBra-Oo- e

as Presian Tbarsity. Varc 4
It wfc'ja be rti to say tiat tie svtcal
frieBi&ess ttas betexMd Mths ax

nricroe. ?et It certaiCy is tnrnsotl
lioaias JfSfT-iE- . for examfiJe. wbr
was jencarcfta to tie rres!i5cy freer
tie jiresJaeocy, id arc eeas fr
frrcn tie TTiJie Hw to tie CtpiliC
bet waiea frtfa bis bnardiBf bfo- -

by a ccnnriary rff Tlrftiil
tr:i3pTT. FresiSrat Aiams m my
wes are jvmeut at tie simj eere-nt- i

tnturnrnrkeu bet was !r
WntiLf:-"- - He bad left tie ity e.r?
is tie Tnr ro tls way ba to bis
UasarbTer ircne. xnrieaiil--

ttf Aflams asd 3eSera& was af
txttatue as tie frieiiitoews off Eoosf-rei- lt

and Tift. Ft en eTfmp of
of relatitiB similar to tiat wbira ik
exis-- s iptwra tie rfcinnf and lowco- -

5nr rrw: Seits. ne nmK po bark to tie
due of Jrkri anfl Taa Enrea. Gen
eral JaAsrm aafl bis nHfor r3e
from tie 'Wise Hmme toretier la a
piaetna firawa by fonr grtj iorses and
atteixSea by a mlrary onst Jattowe
sat trDpprerea n tie platform wiDe
Taa EtreB deJ!rrea tis tnanpiral ad--
flresB aiifl took tie oath of d&re. Tie
reseat enstam. wbetier tie two jnen
are frtcry nr not. bas beea for tie
ww rrwdant to po to tie TTbJt
Hfnse at e'teraa o'clock to Siarti 4.
and firrre to tie CepJtca wtti tie ont-gii- !f

Pr3ant. es!orreid by n.I2tary
mja3es aad poEdcal 5at. Tie

ob'JpatlOT rf office! iurrnr is respert-e- i

eB tiotifB tie men may xtot hare
been prerlonCy ap5Ba3Eted. or tJxmgi
tier ray bejaz to filSerent partjea.
Vi. Oentianfl ard aa tie perstmaj
e?ort to tla snenmcc. ilr. EarrisxHL
la 35: auS la 1S33 Mr. Harrinoo

la tie seme capacity wfci Mx.
aenaaiii.

TThat ery wtMnaa Stints tie)
tntws: Tiat be lcs well Sn psjaniaa.

A wcnuta cax lw ertreroriy at-tr-

wbra tie Is Hnt fiowa ber
tiiir if ebe bas ttme.

A womaa nmst le ml4jty laflejaa-r- t
ot niiftty careieas to wtr blai

sanrtlncs wl taa sines cm a atutdiy
dj:y.

TTiat inajj exjtera: That be-
fore tie rJone rf 3' woniea will be
weaiiig eorsets tiat read beaow tielr
blHS.

J ETer tope irw tmrtfy Qioae wfer
of Sitlr artnmd a woman's seek are
wbes aie its a itufiBTHje assiomneiit

furw rias?
JTbec ytm tar a married win)Ea

BnHy Teantrk tiat "HaaclitcaBe is as
iuOiitKODe ytn tnty arnej it ita iari att ! xaKiiand betrs a snrlk-- it

rBsemluant to a struifitia tfcffis5i.
Witea tie rfclatitaiSliij, bcrweeo

baaa and wife sacti rd a niafjw-"f-fa- rt

s--e tiat eb H jqce
rpelirp ws and aiib ) tie mcpe rifrlt
lfftre tim. tbwe Isn't Dtnfi f'mi
3fr v3 tbe ajaeaty tc biid ary-bt2- y

wltb Its pltre.

Tie Tisitor took trp a small etirvas
stueared over with iirriifib gray,
sjirmkied iere and there with yellow
"loobs." nat have we bereT be

id to tie artist.
"A chromatic in sad color, with

golden accidents," reulied tie rmnr
painter. "Lrnii night lights from tie

"Oh. fluite so!" murmured tie visi-
tor. "I wond- - iave I got it right
side xq.iT"

Tie palniw repard?4 the canvas
doulrtfuny. ti pointed to a remark-bli- i

signature in ta comer.
--It's all right." be raid. TouU

mver make a miptake if you keep that
in tie right-han- d cotm. It is prj-the-

re

for that purpose."

Theater managers estimate there are
tbirut UwWiCi tieater etiendants in New
Xork City wio attend at least one per-
formance each week throughout the
season.

"Oak? That's a queer name for a
di."

"Not when you islder bis rocga.
strorx bark." Kansas Oty Tunes.

Better a iool friend tiaa a wise
enemy.

The Dutch throne bas fortr-on- e no.

u

Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects. j

1ast

tjoxs era rozjsrsT tat?
STIL cUsocrery of aoae tuber miterial

sxMftd to prodoctian of paper, spruce &

deat to sspiCy tie aaaoal desmaad for
pt-- p cutaa be grows, but ttaay ratlraai
eccKnifas are wT'irrtr.j wietier tbere la
acy real yasd&catloa for reerrii;j froa
MtsieDt aa area of laad la tie CaZted

States that A'.rn.ij tocals jaore tiaa tie entire Genoaa
empire. Tie rajod arance off coacreat "Scmber" for
rer3tiicj froaa raroad ties and feaoe porta to reser-viir- s.

base aad rfrt bnEimja operates to re-fa-

C'stestaptioD tS wood. And It Is a xooot coestka
wietber laad oted 10 forestry digit M more profit-st'--y

be &erl& to trail aad Tegfealuea.
Tiis Is tie i-- comtry ta whit tie doctrine tiat

tie forests Insure a water smjy is gmerany awpiej.
Svnd even bw jnary eQert eaaeers wbo i!ffer TryrjKi"i frcan tie PiictK dicrnni naictala that water
ceases frorsis and not tie forests water. Tie recent
exi:iirkm ta Cljcago desKmstrated eoocJnsTtCy tiat
perfertltoi of 3 reiLfurwd ccmcrete elimlaates tie
ftecesKty of wood fox bnGdti purpewes. Steel furniture
is lighter, saweprr aad BKwe ataltary tiaa woodea. Ex-
cept as tori sfarcely a ricrptiae Ted by wood cumm
be lisr srrd by sreei aad sJone. Tre are always
beautiful a desoded laadtrape is ttapleasaat. Bat
wiea tie adraan-XDra- t of toowiedfe eltalaates wod
as a nwejaltj tie ptij win aataray arise, 'Itaes
otx farenry ptjT CUngo Jotartal.

THZ LATEST S?AX OP

1 I cms oa refurm'Trg tie speHlag of Eag'isa
I words by plTTOS, regardlesa of tie fat

ox prmons onacsiaieiiia. loe paa of tiesa
reforniers if to cbaape tie speillag of a
certala ramber of words erery year rH
tiey eat tieir way gradnaTy tirocgb tie

wiole dJctkaiary. Tbey wond hTe deformed several
feoaftred words ly tiis tine IX aay bet a few freak news-
papers pala tie least attention to tiesa.

Tie third list of deformities bas Jart been
misprinted. It eemtaias an iadealtey large number of
words, since It lays down a general rale instead of se-
lecting particular words for Brutatlan. Moreover, it
makes tie boldn( application yet of tie phonetic princi-
ple. apeTing exactly like a laxy BchoDUicy wbo bas learn-
ed his letters and doesn't proiKiae to take aay more
tronble.

The combination ea is to be aboliaied whererer it ia
pronounced like the snort e or Ske broad a. ITiea belli
falls its we are to fear deth and boje for beren. Bay-

ing farewel) to tie famL'y harth with as stout a hart
as we can ecanmand. There is sxasethmg fTni!ir about
the next class of deformities, which drop tie e in past
tentes and participles. He wio has klid is to be ld
with the dred of being bangd.

Prclb?y it recalls dimy a former injunction to pat

Ma
1

"I suppose all tie folks are ttckled
lo deatiT said tie intimate friend. I
guess they had concluded that you
were golig in be confirmed old bach-
elor."

1 dont know what tiey bad con-d- a

fled." replied tie Incky dog. "mt I
do know tiat tiey area wtdly enthti-siasti- c

about it. Mother isn't, tie girls
trext and Atmt Serapilne sniffs when-
ever enyboSy siaks about it. She's
got tie most eloquent sniff you ever
heerfi."

"T"hal Sf-a-ns to be tie trouble?!"
sated tie Jntimtle friend.

"Annabel, djefy," answered the
lnriy dog. "Tiey baveift any ob.tec-tio- a

to any marrying and they'd Just
is ston it wouid be Annatd as any-boC- y

ae If she were only another kind
of person. Tiey all admit that she
has her point. Imt she's so deficient In
S3 maxy otir r;ects. according to
tieir saa.s. They're going to try to
like ber. lnt they fed it's going to be

good deal of a strain on them. Fun-r- y,

isnt St? It came awful easy to
me."

"What's your mother's to
berT

"M other thinks she isn't gd enough
for me. She had set ber beart on some
body aitocetier dilferetit. She thinks
Annabel's extravagant, and ebe wishes
she waa more domestic in ber tastes.
She says matrimony is a very serious
matter."

"Isn't Annabel domestic?"
"I never asked her." replied the

rocky dog. Tw you think I should
nave done so? Honest, though, I don't
care whether she is or not. If we
find we cant keep brose we can always
board. It's my private opinion that
Annabel can do anything she wants to.
I taught ber to ert as well as I can
myself ia 1bs than a week last rum-
mer, and yc ought to see the game of
fcHliiirils she plsys. She's z. wemier
Do you meaa 10 tell me a girl like that
couldn't learn to make a measly loaf
of bread if she set out to do so? Ton

et your sweet life she can!"
"How about extravagance?"
Tiat's the way I like "em." said

the lucky log. --Wtafs the use of
making money if you bavent got a ca-
pable wife to spend It for you? Of
course, I'm a fairly good single-bande- d

sjndthrift. but I'm mit In the same
claw as Annabel. My work Is coBrse.
tbe"s as artist. I can get more seSs--f
action watching ber scatter the coin

fhan I ran doing it myself, so I'm ro-te-c

to 3t her attend that part of the
fcusii"'""

a t for tie ed la other past tenses. Another new rule
to drop tie f"i after It or rr Is akin to half --forgotten

farmer roles. We are to resold to carr oar mother
tongue into mincemeat. FlaaHy the terminal ke is to
become is. when tie accent does not fall on It rpost
aerris of sabposna we are to repair to tba edlfls where
Jcstis is admiaiftered.

These ptnoas are neither lunatics nor Jokers, They
artcaZy tl.lrk ibey are carryir on a great reform ta the
art of iKtera. They go on writing their own letters la
jargon VXt a pl;r marching and g alone ahead
of a tropp that s;ts on the ground and laughs at him.
TThat would be their emotions If they looked back trrer
a path without a sir'e foower caanot be goesaed. But
refomiers never look backj Minneapolis Tribune.

Is
? The ls of most countries reply

shocid be put to death. On tie
mM

found expressiiTo in laws of ser-er- al

and of two or three European eoca-tri-e,

is punished by life Imprisonment.
where tie death penalty was abolish id.

ia murder followed that capital pos

through similar experience. Al-

though was not repealed, the President always
sentence to life imprisonment. A

two years ago parliamentary commis-
sion tie repeal of capital punishment

number of murders was growing so rap-

idly national changed, and pro-

posed passed. President bas rec-

ognised public opinion, and. conformity
four death warrants early in January.

in years the guillotine was used.
the ordinary penalty for felonies.

100 ruses thus paaished. ranging from
felling of tree to nigh treason. Now
are so punished in Great Britain, in-

cluding, violent piracy, treason, and de-

struction arsenals and dockyards. In Unit-

ed of capital crimes is practically the

man's blood has own blood de-

manded frequently la the United States than
country. There are trustworthy

sure, but It Is a well-know- n and lament-
able a great number of cases the murderer

some parts of tie countrr, although
the crime Is known, he is not arrested ;

the lavs are better exforced prose-

cution ; and finally, convict fregnenCj
or the electric chair. Xouth'a

amtTvnt
HAT

T A T I mcrderVy I that
CU3CT

rpread
heinous
festined

This sextlJWBt bas
American States

where murder
la tne Stales

so great ai increase
ishment waft restored.

France taa passed
tie law

SPELLXXO. commuted tie death
little more than

refrsnmended
law. But tie

tiat the
law aa not

the present
with it. signed
For the first time

Iet:,i was once
Blackstone cites
the unauthorised
only four crimes

besides
of public

States the list

But be wbo sheds
of him less

la any other civilized
saatlstlrs. to be

fact that in
is not dVtected; in
the perpetrator of
in States where

falls to convict
evades the gallows

"What objection do your sisters
mate?" asked the Intimate friend.

"Henrietta says she basait any
ideals high ideals. She doesat think
Annabel's at all InteHectuaL Annabel
says she thinks six foot one and a half
is high ideal enough for any girl. I
thought that was pretty good what!
Maud takes mother's view. Aunt Sera-phia- e

thinks Annabel's gifliy."
"She may ret over It--"
"Annabel or Aunt SeraphineT asked

tie lucky dog. "I bope Annabel wont.
If she does she want be Annabel, and
I think tnat would be a real mis-
fortune. But won! tot all that Jar
y&a? Here's me! Look at me. Ton
know WEUe- - What would I do with a
domestic, idealistic, metaphysical, eco-
nomical, pensive pasty paragon? What
would she want with me? No. sir. I've
got a mighty odd good-lookin- g girl who
knows how to put clothes oa herself
and flirt and play tennis and golf. She
can pick a banjo and dance and sing
and almost anything is a good enough
Joke to laugh at with ber. She's a
Vevel-head- little woman, too. when
you get down to cases and don't yon
lose sight of that. If she isnt good
enough for me what would yoo recom-
mend?"

"It certainly is ffnnny bow they are,"
remarked the Intimate friend, ambigu-
ously. Chicago Ially News.

Tfc raisrrc f the Skirt.
Why does the being we call a "gen-

tleman" wear around his neck a band
of spotless whiteness and unbearable
stiffness, at bis wrists siTnlisr Inctro-ment- s

of torture and before bis chytt
a rigidly starched linen plate? No one
outside of a madhouse would call these
articles of ;; rel agreeable. There
Is for tie custom no reason at all
drawn from comfort, hygiene or use-
fulness. There is. however, tie ghost
of a dead reason. Once upon a time a
"gentleman was presumed to do no
work, and be dressed to show this by
putting on these visible signs that be
never soiled his hands, sweated Lis
n!ck or ben! his noble back. It mat-
ters not that we no longer believe is
this definition of a gentleman. We
did believe owe. Its chost rules on.
No man is bold enough to appear in
society without this impossible har-
ness. Only a professional humorist
like Mark Twain or some one who
wishes to pose as a mild lunatic dares
rebel, Addison said that the man wbo

vuld dotLe Lioweif according to com-
mon sense would find himself la jaD
within s woek. Frank Crane ia At-
lantic,

man lays op treasure in beaven
instil be quits dudging taxes oo earth.

Dallas News.

It's easier to marry for mouey thana is to tt that way.

axd tttt death pesaltt.
to be done with those who eomm.t

thy
IMIfU. IM VUUlf

sentiroeat that, no maner how
a maa'a crime, tie State la never
la deabereterr taklnr his life.

the

a

a
tie

sentiment the
FaEieres

in

of

murder,
the

bis

no

the
the

No

TEE 0E1Y Y1CTDCS.

West Africa is known to all aavi-gsto-

for lis few harbors and Its
heavy surf, which at certain seasons
rages lite a battle, defying the white
man who would approach Its shores.
The author of Tbe Jungle Folk of

." E. H. MHilgan. tells cf a suc-
cessful, sad to the observers aa amus-
ing, effort to reach shore at a point
where the surf did not seem to be

One day, when the beach seemed
much better than usual, the captain
nd ths ship's Burgeon ventured

ashore. The captain afterward narrat-
ed the adventure of their landing to a

mall but enthusiastic audience. He
said that after waiting outside the
surf half aa hour the head man sud-
denly gave tie order, and la a moment
they were ia the breatera, riding on
the top of one of them, and speeding
toward the shore at the rate of "seven-
ty miles aa hour."

The captain was la the bow of the
boat, well braced and cushioned. But
when tie boa struck the beach with
the force of a railway collision, the
doctor was thrown violently over two
thwarts into the captain's bosom, whom
be clasped about the neck with a steel-l!i-e

grip.
The next moment another breaker

picked the boat op and buried it upon
the beach, throwing both captala sad
octor to a perfectly safe distance,

where tiey sprawled trptm the sand.
The doctor, still bugging the captains
neck, and very much frightened, ex-
claimed,:

"O captain, dear captain. Is there
anybody kfDed but yem n,j

A tMa Will.
Qaeea Adelaide, the wife of wmiaa,

IT. was a woman of great ply andexceptional humility. wLfc ws, saow- -

la the directions for ber funeral.1 die ia all humility- - she wrote.Tawing weJI .re s,5ie
the throne of Ojd. and I requtst. there- -

rtumms ne con-
veyed to the grave without any poam
or cereiaony. Tbey are to he moved toSt. George s chape". Windsor, where Irequest to have a quiet funeral

"I ptrtVularly desire not to be laidout la state, and the fanersl u takepljte by daylight: no proc3on. thefTa to I carried by sailors to thechapel. I die In peace and wish to be
carried to the twub In peace and freefrom tie vanatlt aad pomp cf
world." London Home News.

Tears ago I. j thought tbey were
stmsed. and raa away frwa borne, buthere of late life Is made so much barder for the parent we wonder theydost ru

JCajrrCTTBXD EOTZX WAlTtBs,

I iim UmtsMm ! a a.. .

Maalccretl kxxel its wu k,
seated to-da-y to the guests of the !.
cott and It wtt be the initial presT
tioo of a cager-ca- il conditio tax
other hotel In New Tori or ia jv
United States for that matscjZ
bas cocxJvliTfd. the New Tort w
says. The management bas bee tpressed for three or four moctia rfc
the general ULtidiness of waiters. b.boys and other employes exdus.
the clerical Kif and yesterday the

prxttuacuoienio was
oa this date even -

ploye of the Wolcott who cwses ta
coouct with tie guests of the ajwTJ report daily to Miss Cora M. iv.ker. the official manicure, to tire
or ber fnger nails dipped. cleaaeA
polished and filed.

This order is mandatory and a .
cose will be accepted for disted!ea(
except Illness or other excuse wJqa
we management a&ail deem to be r.aonable.

"A room bas been provided for a
manicure near the waiters' drssb
room, and she wi3 be oa duty fntt
SJti a m untn S p. to.

"No charge will be made for th
service, wtfch tends to promote cleaua.
ness and which wiU appeal to ti
guests of the bote. There is no

why the anger nails should not re-

ceive the same stientica as the buck
The promulgation of the edict m

followed by two waiters making b
mediate application for treatment
Serath Carros and AatipoJos Cbopins.
Carros bas a Urge band with sjt
lated fingers caused by close anenttas
to the strings cf a vioSa and to ba-
lancing salvers on his finger tlpa

bas a loag, slender band, sita
val nails. Each candidate was poliss-e- d

off In ten minutes.
"Fine," said Carros. "1 nte t!ak

Tie younga lade, she very nlca. Daft
burr. Just a little tickle.

J Wit of the Youngsters 5
t

"And remember, dear." said cmiD
Fred's mother. That George Washing-
ton never told a He." "Oh, well," r
Joiaed Fred, "be hadn't any the best

f me. I never told one, either."
Teacher Now. Harry, supposa I bis

a mines pie and give one-sixt- h tl
Johnny, one-sixt- h to Tommy, oae
sixth to Willie and took half of H m-
yself; what would be left? Harrj
(promptly) I would.

"Mamma." said Edgar mt
evening, "havent I been s good bos
to-d- r Tea. Edgar." she replied,
"and I'm very proud of yon." --Wei'
continued the little fellow, "I can p
to bed without saying my pnyeri
cant ir

Small Clifford bad frequently secoa-psnie- d

Walter to the borne of the tat
ter's grandma, where cooties were aV

ways forthcoming. One day whEe titer
the cookies did not materialize at tin

j usual time, so Clifford said: 'Mum
sjs I must never ask for anything tt
eat, but I'm awfully hungry. Just til
ame"

RATTftOAJ) SAFETY DEVICE.

" "OM!i AM t ti
Srwr Trmvelca'a Seewrttjr.

Safety ia railroad travel is a vltaS)
lnterestliig topic, and an article hi tht
Circle, entitled. "Making Baurosd
Travel Safer." gives some lemarkabii
Illustrations of the .many inventta
and automatic appliances which test
tt, guard the public from danger. Obi
of these is caii-e- the "death buttea,
tnakiiig prorbcioa as !t does in case at

the sudden death or Inactivity of tin
one lo charge at the monxtit oa lia
where electric current bas been

as a propelling power.
Tie well known "death button," oc

la nse in the Manhattan subway trait.
Is a safety device la line with tils f
ture deveiopniect.

In the txp of the electric control
bandle, which Is moved in a circle o
a row of contact buttons by the motor
man when be regulates the speed. Is

little plunger which is the real
tor la throwing the electric current ot
and on. it sticks through the haudi

nd is held up by a spring.
Before be can get any current st all

this button must be pushed down 19

the palta of the motorman's hand. f
srhlch be can move the bandle st3
nd adjust the strength of the curra

at wUL

Btrt ihotJd be drop dead at bis P
or for any reason remove bis bani
from the lever, the little button orf
spring up from contact, the currerf
would leave the motors and the
stop.

Bacoa ExpeTiments with sugar
food made la the French army as
shown that It is s great source of
cular energy.

Egbert I guess tiat Is s fact Jo1
set bow strong the sugar trust "
Tonters Statesmao.

rur b vim.
Ta not going to give my son a

lege education." observed a fellow wM

wont let us print his name, "bee11
I want tim to ret on rapidly. I l"
the first Job I ever bad by trndertttii
to correct my employer's grtminsr.

Ton may say your frti' t
meat Is pretty good If yoa r

ough not to risk It buckis the slo
sBATket or board of trade


